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WOMEN OF CMUOII has been made a member of a corem- 
ment board, and in the appointment 

Plumptre the conference see» 
with «.Refaction Che beginning of the 
time when women, having proved 
themselves worthy, will be permitted 
to share in the care» and responsibil
ities of the government. «

4. That in eiew of the urgent ne
cessity for conserving food and 
power in Canada we express to the 
federal! government our hearty appre
ciation of the laws prohibiting the 
mannfiacturing and importation of in
toxicating liquors in Canada, and 
hereby pledge our support to the full 
enforcement of the same, and In order 
that this enforcement may be more 
easily effected, do further respectfully 
urge the enactment of law» prohibit
ing the transportation of liquor from 
one province to another.

REPORTS ON WORK 
OF FIFTEEN YEARS

Voni
deei

II or
Th- v I 9, 10■*- fl

TO WHO CABINET Rev.
Preaches in Metropolitan 

Methodist Church.

T. Albert Mooreman

If-
k6%

Advise That All Grain Be 
Milled in Canada Before 

Being Sent Abroad.

WOMEN AND TRADES

z
SOCIAL RECONSTRUCTION

“The Borne of the Viotrola'' r\
This Work, He 'Says, Has 

Been Made More Diffi
cult by War.

rr
,-.y Q.-AG.-DC

National Registration.
A. large nuawber of resolutions were 

adopted by the various sections of the 
conference. The section on national 
registration suggested a number of Unes 
along which national registration would 
be of most value to the country. Among 
these were to find out and provide the 
necessary women for professions of great 
importance, viz., teachers', ih western 
Provinces, and womep.-whd could be in
structors in light put -skilled mechanical 
work; to makp<lj • possible to mobilize 
women so that the difficulties of unem
ployment- • In- 'cental n provinces could be 
■obviated; to Increase the efficiency of the 
•woman power of Canada by ascertaining 
that women, by taking a course of train
ing. could be of far greater service than 
at present, including the need for better 
trained domestic servants.

The section of public health adopted 
a resolution declaring that Immediate 
steps should be taken to establish a 
federal department of puibllc health. The 
section that considered the question of 
women in Industry suggested ‘that1 women 
could be successfully employed in certain 
trades, thereby releasing men for neces
sary war work. It was also suggested 
that women could be employed In a wom

an's auxiliary for service behind the lines, 
as Is done In the imperial army.

It was further suggested that women 
should be employed in these industries 
on the same terms of pay ns men for 
equal work, with careful supervision of 
hours and conditions of labor. The sec
tion placed itself on record In favor of 
the payment of a minimum wage for 
women, declared that private employment 
agencies should be abolished, except 
those conducted by recognized philan
thropic institutions, and provided that 
government or municipal agencies be 
established. Provincial labor exchanges 
were recommended, provided they are co
ordinated with a federal labor exchange. 

Women on Farms.
■ The section on agriculture and pro- 
ouctl.,11 declared that the government 
should exercise some control of wages 
for women working on farms. The sec
tion also declared "that In view of the 
need of help In farm kitchens and of 
the fact that the proposed national reg
istration may conic too late to be of 
service in finding help for farmers’ 
wives this season, a voluftteer registra
tion 'bp taken ■ by the war committee or 

by the YegiXlratlon board."
The section favored the establishment 

of convenient centres of short course 
training schools in practical home work 
and declared against the empjoyment of 
boys and girls of school age dur.ng the 
school period until otner sources of labor 
have been exhausted.

Extraordinary
Attractions

for
Victrola Owners

The amazing genius of a new 
artist will be enjoyed at Massev 
Hall to-night for the first time 
when

:-Jascha Heifetz

%Recommendation That They 
Be Utilized to Release Men 

for War Service.

, •i s
“Canada’s social reconstruction prob

lems have been made infinitely more 
difficult on account of thé War,” said 
Rev. Dr. T. Albert' Moor*, secretary 
of the Methodist department of social 
service, at the Metropolitan Church 
yesterday morning.

Rev. Dr. Moore said in 1902 Cana
dian IJethodlsm led aH the churches in 
the world In establishing a social re
form department. The other churches 
co-operated In a Canadian council, and 
nve years later the Presbyterians 
formed their social service depart - 
ment. _ Now the Anglican» - had one, 
and the Baptists were forming one. 
The fifteen years’ work of the Metho- 
•dist department had been marked by 
steady progress and remarkable re
sults. Owing to the war it 
entering on a new sphere of 
tlons.

“"The work will be conducted on the 
same line» as those which have proved 
successful in aiding In dethroning the 
liquor power in the Dominion. So 
complete has been the defeat of the 
liquor interests that prohibition has 
now been enacted for every province 
in Canada—in the case of Quebec to 
go Into effect in May, 1919.”

He expected that the enforcement 
of the prohibition of interprovincial 
trade in intoxicating liquors on April 
1 would be followed by the Issue with
in a. few weeks of notice of the "date 
for the prohibition -of its manufac
ture.

Amusements should 
commercial basis, he said. They 
should bo supplied and controlled en
tirely by the nation, 
ments would then be furnished with 
a view. to the greatest educational 
/benefit combined with true 
tlorl. Public amusements should not 
be itufi On the baste of making the 
greatest .possible jVoflt.

Campaign of Education.
The Methodist social reform meth

ods. had been first a thoro scientific 
investigation of the facts of each prob- 

The' final resolution of tire section was lem. Next, a systematic campaign 
ul,1,1.T5fRt °‘.e conference, deeply of education to /bring public opinion

date ^th Z "requirements?
to the government the consideration of then an orifamized movement to 
thq liiatipr. pf non-eisaçntlâl industries cut® the requisite legislation, 
especially’.in. view .of the ' fact tfiat thé .Many important amendments- had- 
youmr boys of our nation arc being ap- been made to the Canadian criminal 
pealed to for production possibly to code concurrent with ,u„ 
their physical Injury, boys whom we lri .ÎZ 0 ™?1 the advances
need to conserve for the future of our ln temPPjrance legislation. A complete 
race." - system for the custodial cure of tee-

Thrift and Economy. ble-mlnded was urgently needed. One
The section on thrift and economy feeble-minded women In a Canadian 

placid itself on record us opposed to ex- village had nine children and 32
g»*™*** wh0mn4 32 

Individual more offioiémtS fn pertoStîlng' -weç®- »X®", AtW°xit£fiite)ÿ of normal 
the tasks lmix>sed by war. 'Phis section mentality.' -
recommended the establishment of a fed- ln the Dominion the Industrial con. 
eral daylight-saving eçheroe. , < 'jitiio/fie now presented • one of the

lire committee on propagande thru' greatest' broblemn' /**,« . tne
women’s oiga.nizat.Icns pledged itself in “T, ^est problems. T-he Methodist so- 
view of the urgency of the present cris s c , servlce department was /making a 
to Issue an Immediate call for fuller ser- 8clen'tlfic Investigation of conditions 
vice and sacrifice on the port of the worn- wRh a view of giving the greatest 
Immediately^' Thl“ Ca" wlH bc ,ssll6d auPP°rt possible to all the plans

which would promote a .practical 
spirit of brotherhood between the em
ployer and the employed; \ The vol
untary establishment of welfare de
partments in some of Iptylsrent In
dustrial establishments Was a sigm of 
progress In that direction.

I “Look for the trad» mark tfogqn it**]
■>4' .;■•/ X-.X

Æ
Ottawa, March 3.—After a three- 

tfay session the war conference of 
Canadian women ended on Batcrrijay 
afternoon when they met the war 
cabinet and presented a number of 
resolutions, adopted at the riiorning 
sitting. At the coinclusion of the 
meeting with the war cabinet Hon. 
N. W. Rowell thanked the delegates 
for their attendance and promised 
serious consideration of the resolu
tions laid before the

L ? > ,'Z

"Z:j
• v,. - -■< r

Jascha 
Heifetz

v 1
tije ■ feuropean wizard violinist 
•fooséns the magic of his bow’ 
Hear him to-night, then hear 
him- any night ln your own I 
home on the following records I ' 
wljjch he has recorded exclu
sively, for the Victrola. We will 
gladly play them for you.

74668—“Are’""Maria" (Sebubert-Wll- 
helmj).

74662—“Scberzo-Tarantelle" (Henri- 
.< . , ■ . Wieniawski, Op. 16). 

64XB6^“Val(ie Bluette” (Richard 
Drigo>.

64786—“Chorus of Dervishes" (Lud- 
.' - wig von Beethoven).

64769—La Capricieuse (Op. 17) (Ed- 
' « i, ward Elgar).

I
F •

government.
The conference before It» close sebt 

the following message to Gen. Sir Ar
thur Currie, commanding the Cana
dian forces in France:

The war conference of Canadian 
women assembled at the call of the 
war committee of the cabinet greets 
you, our brave men and nursing sis
ters overseas, to whose welfare and 
encouragement the deliberations of 
the conferences are directed- In your 
dangers and difficulties,
*ed prayers are with 

Signed,
Adelaide Plumptre,

Chairman, 
passed by 

were as follows:
1. That this conference desires to 

express to the war committee of the 
cabinet their great appreciation of the 
recognition shown of the place of 
women in Cahada by the Invitation 
issued to some among them to 
In conference ln Ottawa.

They feel that their admission to a 
fuller knowledge of the war crisis and 
the opportunity of conferring with 
ministers of tho crown will mean a 
new era dn the life of the nation, and 
they most earnestly hope that 
may 'be able to bring before 
women of Canada a yet fuller cAU 
to service and sacrifice. They also 
cannot adequately express the deep
ened sense of unity which comes to 
them from this meeting of women 
rrom all parts of tho country.

Mill Griain in Canada.
2. Whereas the allied nations are 

facing Imminent starvation and are 
lool^|ng to Canada for the source of 
supply, and whereas the people l0rf

' Canada are making great sacrifices to 
.supply this need, and whereas part of 
tne grain that Is being sent to Great 
Britain is being wasted in the pro
duction of spirituous beverages whip!» 
are no benefit, but very serious detit- 
ment to the cause of the allied na- 
tloits, therefore be it resolved that 
Ihis conference express its belief that 
to prevent this waste of foodstuffs the 
milling of grain be done in Canada, 
and only the manufactured article be 

_■ exported to Great Britain until such 
time as remedial legislation' prohlblt- 

• ins such destruction of foodstuffs be 
enacted in Great Britain.

3. That thfs conference wishes tb 
express to the war committee its great 
appreciation of the appointment of a 
woman to the registration board. This 
Is the first time any woman In Canada

ÔE-
i

was now- 
opera-

TTii» brilliant genius of the violin who 
plays to-night at Massey Hall, makes 
Victor Records exclusively.

This boy of 18 has astounded two 
«mtments. Musicians, critics and 
public alike acclaim him

Z;Wr

mp1
;

xour hearts
you.

The general resolutions 
the conference a genius.

Victor records are. wonderful repro
ductions of “his startling technical 
mastery and the enchantment of his 
musical feelings. *

■I >■

not be cun a

meet The amuse- 1 m :

'

"His Master’s Voice” Heifetz Records
Valse Bluett. Drigo 64758
Chorus of Dervishes Beethoven 64759 
Scherzo^Farantelle Wieniawski 74562 
Ave Maria Schubert-Wilhelmj 74563 
La Capricieuse (Op. 17) E. Elgar 64760

Ask to hear them at any “His Matters. Voice”

Write for free copy of our 620-page Mumcal 
Encyclopedia, luting over 9000 Victor Records.

recrea-
y'* ■

I m

tilsthey

rmagt* /*the
?

I

■

a 1

pro-

1

dealer

Berliner Gram-o-phone CoMONTREAL Y^ITBD *

“Mitzi”
, • A"Ù Mizzi Hajoa (but no one ever 

calls her other than "Mitzi”), 
the chic and charming little 
prima donna, beloved by all 
who have seen her, has given 
the Victor two hits from her 
operetta, "Pom Pom,” ln which 
she will appear in this city next 
week. Her songs are all delight- 

' I fui» but the following, which 
I nhe has recorded exclusively for 
I the Victor, are her best:

m. i- O ’. V-'N.

two
r

MÈm.
W4-57090 LENOIR STREET

- “His Master’s Voice” Toronto Dealers- rARKDALE VICTROLA DANIELSON’S VIC1ROLA ° ^ealefS 
PARLORS SH0.3S

I»! Qeeeo Stzeet Wait No. 1—664 Queen St Wat
GEORGE DODDS v No. 2-2647 Dund.. SuZ
Z.Î?£5rn<“,hAv”*e SÏ. CLA1R MUSIC HOUSE
T.; 6MT1H 14 St Clair Avenue We*

OO JMeof Stm* Watt NATIONAL FURNITURE Co
UA. SOI OMON 917 Bloor btreet Wag

mtr Qwaaa Street Ea* MA SQM & R1SCH. Limited
FRED TAYLOR 230 Yonge Street

WODanforth Avenue and THOMAS s. BEASLEY
W0 Main St.. EaM Toronto 2501 Yonge Street

’ 1A*1 R^T,-,?lyPS°^.CO'- GERHARD HE1NTZMAN.
Nimnwi 7 pîiüK ?r7L, Umilcd’ 41 Q««en St/ Wee»

IW0 Sl Oair Awe. Wan *

:. v .
• I tiWfll—-Evelyn.”

I "In the Dark.”

I Come to our complete depart- 
I ment for these records. ,
I St. Patrick’s day Is near, thsen 
I »oon comes Easter. .We have 
I many records suitable for these 
I two occasions.

A- 5085

Limited, 237 Yonge Street 
PARK MUSIC STORE 

396 Ronceevalles Avenue
HE,l^ZWAN «tc<»- Um/trd

*95 Yonge Street
fiV' DARD music ca

184} Queen Street Weet 
R.S.WILLIAMS 6c SONS Co. 

Limited, 145 Yonge Street
Charles Ruse

772 Yonge Street
The T. EATOM On IL-. .

WOYnwStr^^"- '

Only OnpVimoMO QUININE'’ •
To *ei the genuine, call for full name 
LAXATIVE BKUMO QUININE. Look for 
signature of E. tv. GKUVE. Cures a Cold 
In One Oay._ 30c,

| -S

K £

dtWAR SUMMARY TheGEORGE VON. L. MEYER ILL.

Boston, March 3. — George von L. 
Meyer, former diplomat and former 
member of the cabinets of Presidents 
Roosevelt and Taft, Is critically 111 at 
his home here.

MISS MARTIN TO RUN.

- Washington, March 3.—Miss Anne 
Martin ,ot Nevada, vice-chairman of 
the National .-Woman’s party, tonight 
announced her candidacy to fill the 

AineXplred term of the late Senator 
ANuwlanda.

I Best t JPlace «
L to Buy 

Your
THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED . m

ci

Recordsl ho Russian delegation has signed to bold down occupied terri to rv Tk. 
peace witn the Germans and Ausinana spectre of Japanese intervention Lm 
at Brbst-Lltovsk. and the Uermans also force him to maintain in.,! T1 
have stopped their military movements vigilance. In the meantime 
against tireat miss.a. Too delegates Mans are overrurntinc the rt 
iepovten.1 by iLelegiaph to the Vetmgrad have arrived at Kim- unri ^aine, 
soviets that otter — every hour that ertved the surrender of = ^ h,“,Ve re" 
lapsed tho enemy increased his de- number of brigade divi=.°nS ?era’le 
mantis. „ His latest terms were the aruny corps «tntr ,„,ona’ an<l
cession, in addiuon to the other tenu- viks hav^conslderaihu The BoLaile"
«tory, of the districts of Kars. Kaba- Ukraine,* but the^T 
band and Batoum, in tihe Caucasus, any resistance 
In Russia, meanwhile, the spirit of ’ ,
resistance -has risen and a strung ele- If the account of* nL.™, , ,
menu is opposing the peace. Tne Riven by a prisoner 'Z bv’! ,'"1"®
trefity, exacted under tiie present con- encans is true the Tne nv Am* 
du unis of absolute force, is hardly ottensive against the aides on nf'Lh an 
wt/rtn it'he paper and ink used In ns April 1. Thfe (tern,ana are ex° rc s°n ' 
composition, lor a now group of Bus- .Ulelr troops in raiding at a fist 
elans may repudiate it at any time. , ut c,ose watch kept 
The Gormans, however, will lose no b.y ,t'le alllcs as a rule does not per 
time in a;tempting to expuolt their Zl the}r raids and attacks aucc^dm 
immediate advantage to ithe utmost, so /,, ench 111 ,he R-henns sector ant '
as to extend their grasp. 11 not chocked, campagne had several sharp and ST IirtlUKi \rc-rrnm
over all of Russia. successful encounters witlt !ne miein'- " * * JLJ1JEN VETERAN Protestant» on the other engaged in I

* * * the f'Khting by attempting HONtikrn nPATU ‘he 111081 solemn hour of prayer the
The Japanese, who, it is reported debt>u<Sliment from the Ncufcha’ef nURURtU *N DEATH batiai.on nau known.”

from Tokio, have come to a full un- but tbe watcliful Frenchmen -, - ■ - - ; Comrade Rope is survived by his
deretanding with the allies, Including fuf6 , , stopped the carrying out of Chaplain Tells of Hour of Prayer for altiier ln To-Onto and parents in
tile United States, for the taking of | 1 ,eslgn' He directed Ills principal Men tierore the battle. Scotland,
action should peace between Russia nf agalnet one of the outer forts 
and Germany actually go Into cf- ? It , In,tjle Champagne French 
feet, will take most decided and Mie- f“tnt ,? ”t0,l>l>ed tne enom.v at the out- 
quate means to meet the occasion. ,,nl ‘““'ling was active also ln Alsace 
Théyi will, ln other word’s, occupy !vw „'‘rru-mc, but for ' the enemy It 
Russian "territory in order to pre- frrm, a,ah° “Ultless. ^ On the British 
vent the giving of material assistance Gcrmansv attempted many
to the enemy, to destroy crops, where Wo/kT l,,.* r!' d"’" , to Ule l’olygon 
necessary, and to rid the country of on„ e out short every
the Bo.shevtk dominance. These llHl1 „ Th<! 1’ortuguase also
Bolsheviks, or majority Socialists, are which „ w th :L Herman force
not democrats, but they are rather I „f 300a vllrsi?te'|1„a“ attaek 0,1 a front 
«•eking to establish class autocracy Portuguese a ‘punter-attack the
of the worst aort, the absolute rule some adtan^d , from
of the workmen, who form over 1ta of trenches,
three per cent, and not more than 
ten pet* cent, of the Russian popu- 
latton. These men will be taught the 
leeson, too, that, like Germany, they 
cannot tear up the most binding 
treaties of alliance as scrape 
paper.

MASON 
& RISCH

: '

forces to the 
are not offering FULL SELECTION OF

Victor Records and Victor 
V ictrolas

Come to Simpson’s for your Victrola
Hear it Demonstrated in Our Comfortable 

and Pleasant Music Studio

LIMITED

230 Yonge 
Street

OPPOSITE SHUTER

5

*r.
J

OBTAINABLE Th® SEMFSOM anEATON'S IJpat 
upon the A 1

(IssfertVoi 1

my

YO,UX^.<:ogDIALLY ,nv‘TED to hear these

JASCHA HEiFETZ VIOLIN RECORDS
$

r

V*
_ —AT—
Whaley, Royce & Co., Limited

toronto-s most convenient victrola parlors.
Everyth.no tn muaic and musical in.trnm.nta. Open evening,. * 

. 237 YONGE STREET.

Private Pope, a veteran of the first !• 
battles of the war, who died
STS m"."/"6 iaHl' WaS fcUr‘ed I Stockholm, Saturday, March 2,-The 
witn full military honors on ti&tur- tPnmH n* . ,day afternoon, g large gat..enng of ‘ f agre«nenf between the 
relative,,, tr.ends and nien.be.s ot the ywed,8h Government and the allies, 
Riveida.e and i arkame mauchea of which were published today, failed to
the G..V.V.A, being -n atienuan e. evoké much enenus.aaui oven from the
ine funeral was neld ,'from tne re.l- liberal preau, whil eitie 
de-ice of a sister, v, ho lives at 34 ai e openly disait.wtied.
Grove avenue, Varkdate, and Major holm Dagioted dec-ares 
(Rev.) Beauie offic.ated at the gra.e. a high price tor an 
The gun carriage was driven, by gives her no breaastuffs- 
members of the artii.ery reserve U-t- 

Wi7h^. -man 1 —y‘1 against Rheims, ter>" ot Exhibition Lamp, and the ftr-
, Strongest thrust towards tort lns Party comprised members o' the" GRAIN SHIPMENTS TO ALLIES
La I ompelle, turns out to have been lyt Depot,.Battalion, as did the ha 1.0.1 —;—
a formidable attack on a front of ten The late Comrade Pope was Kd ^ aehimgton, March 3.—Exports of

. mues. I he enemy made rapid pre- member of the ltiverdale branch of *ralni8 and cereals to the allies show-
°f, 1 parafions for hie attempt, which aim- tbe Great War Veterans’ Association. a 8teady Increase during February 

e<t at the seizure of valuable high and had been In Canada for atout thc *ood aiLiunietration announced
tt will n L.t it mi* w+,*Mi.r ,h« h[aU,,' tnd ™ used lar»« forces in a year- He was wounded and ga«ed t°n‘*ht' Shipments in the first week
It will matter but little whether thw his attacks. The French had a fa- os the battle of St. .Julien, and l is of tne month totaled 84,655 tons, while

treaty Is ratified or not, so far moue regiment in their defences, and death, which was directly due to tb<>se in. tbe last week were 174 *4i
os the fortunes of war are concerned, these men effectually foiled the Ger- failure of the heart, was indii ectlv ‘o1*8* T.ie February total was 553 429
for the Japanese intervention and the man resistance. The aim of the enemy attributable to the gat, inhaled from tont’' 
unoertainty of Bolshevik policy will suggests that he has been con tern- the g.eat green fugoanks of poison
prohalbly make the settlement of little gating an attempted breaking of the sent into the Canadian trenches by pm .eu „ICCI„M .
«lil'itary boneilt to the enemy. He can- French defence In this region, so as the Germans. POLISH MISSION CHEERBb.

tell when the Boislieviks may of,the direct routes to Major Beattie, in the course of his Chicac-o z t
r«pndiaXe it, as toeing: exacted from ?.,?r s* ,^he about Rheims wus address at the grave, referred to the Paderewski ^nd th» ' PAii»Î5naCe
them, and attempt to regain the lost General Nivelle was unfortu- stirring: moments preceuing the at- sion were cheerid hv ^ war.mi8;
territory, neither can he be sure that ^ 8prlng; awin«- ^ck bV th« 4th Battalion to which persons on thefr^iyi^to^rhh^f t°
the Bolshevik propagande, in Ger- i is Bt)^* the faulty or timorous Pope belonged. “I we41 remem! er dav Th* t0 Chlc^^° t0"
many will ceAuse^Jn h« leadership of local commanders. The that n ght," yaid the major “Tmn ^ ’ wThe a speech, said

__ - - s« ______
ill — .all n6 WED ES DISSATISFIED.on !

Xmm $1. $2, $3 I Weekly ,
11 for IWrite or 

Catalogue.
JACOBS 6R08. 

15 Toronto Arcede, 
Opp. Temperance.

■ y-

conservAtivea 
Tue Stock- 

Sweden pays .
agreement wh-ch E’ Nesbitt, M.P., So Assures f.

b*rs of North Oxford Liberal 
Association.

Will Back Union Govement COLLECTIVE BARGAINING
PW ■h V ■Mem- James T. Gunn Givea Address to 

Brotherhood of Railway Employes. fifU TRIAL ANYWMUl
I«

T1*w »» YOU WISH jfpw*
TORONTO omet ie*ctuuM.wtv7|

Lt$$ BECAUSE ITS
I 89 I TW THi only wane

Wod*took, March T-At the annual trllhatr^rturo''wo^dC“" 

meeting of the North Oxford Lib- | b?*1H ot collective bargaining was a ' 
eral Association Saturday afternoon I yeste^dTy afZZnoZTl Qun" 1
on Sat dfcidef to hold a convention an address upon Industrial ^Canadi^ 
on Saturday, June 1, for the selecting before a gathering of the k,ral of the 
wlm,Td d t, f0r the teeislature. The 1 Canadian Brotherhood of Railway Èm
e^rng^ous06 °n ^rlday j street* V‘Ct0ria HaI1' Queen

”lel*lu<îr8« the executive of the i . *ljr’ Gunn traced the history 
association were the guests"of E. TV- I trades unionism from its liicention tn 
Nedbltt, M.P., at a luncheon It noon. ! J*00 to the present day. and^Mnted to 
«îr thanked ‘hose present for 8trUBÇ>«» which occurred during
Bhe falthfu. manner ln which they had Period. He said that there was a
stood by him during the last elec-I ffncy a.mon* "ome employers to- 
tion, and he again stated that when , ™ greater co-operation with em- the house met he would be found^n ^‘Vtorm*1 U ,behoved working 

the side of the Union Government as with th„m^ organizations to treat 
he had promised. He made a strong lbem on a ba8ls
appeal to the farmers for greater pro
duction this year.

Henry Sneath of this city waa elect
ed president for 1913.

m ' i§
» ;1IT

■s

1

of
:

goods to their branch houses abroad 
to file with the war trade board age#» j 
ments that their branches will not en* J 
gage In enemy trade were suspended I 
tonight Insofar as they apply to ex* 1 
ports to the United Kingdom, France 
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